SEASONALITY, FASTING ENDURANCE, AND
BODY SIZE IN MAMMALS
It has been argued that environmentalseasonalityselects forlargerbody size
among homeotherms(Brodie 1975; Downhower 1976; Boyce 1979). Indeed,
strongcorrelationsbetween body size and seasonality have been shown both
withinspecies of mammals(Brodie 1975; Boyce 1978)and amongmammalfaunas
(Zeveloff1982). Because of highmortality
duringthe season of resourceshortage.
survivingindividualsenjoy low competitionand abundantresources duringthe
growthseason. Selection then favors rapid growthand attainmentof large size
because of enhanced survivorship(Lindsey 1966; Peters 1983; Calder 1984) and,
in some taxa, increased fecundity(Sadleir 1969; Boyce 1981). Large individuals
experience highersurvival rates duringthe period of resource shortagebecause
rate. Thus, seasonality
theymetabolize somatic stores at a lower weight-specific
may produce two consequences to body-size evolution: (1) reduced densitydependentcompetitionbecause of seasonal highmortality,knownas Ashmole's
hypothesis(Ashmole 1963; Ricklefs1980) and (2) increasedfastingendurancefor
individualsof large size (Lindsey 1966; Calder 1974).
In thisnote we analyze data thatsubstantiatethe significanceof largebody size
for enhancingfastingendurance, respondingto the challenge of Clutton-Brock
and Harvey (1983), who claim that furtherknowledge of "food reserves" is
data to
necessaryto evaluate the seasonalityhypothesis.There are now sufficient
predictfastingendurancein mammalsby dividingenergyreservesby theirrateof
use (afterStahl 1962). The result,the scaling of fastingendurance,favors large
body size. This relationshipwill,of course, be of primarysignificancein seasonal
environmentswhere organismsmustendure occasional periods of fasting.
ANALYSIS

AND RESULTS

Energystores.-Mammals storeenergyprimarilyin theformof adipose tissue,
whichis both dense in energyand easily accessible. Hence, when food intakeis
limited,metabolismshifts"to almost pure reliance on lipid catabolism" (Allen
1976,p. 642). Althoughstructuralproteinsconstitutea final"desperation" energy
source, body fat may be justifiablyequated withusable energystores. Pittsand
Bullard (1968) measured totalfat stores as a functionof body size in a varietyof
mammals from North and South America. Their sample was "seasonally
heterogeneous"; thus,thoughseasonal fluctuationsin body fatwill add variance
to theirsample, theirsample is not biased toward large-or small-massedmammals. Expressing body size as the weightof the skinned,eviscerated, fat-free
carcass, theyreportedthatfatvaries in proportionto body size withan exponent
greaterthan unity. As a consequence, the magnitudeof stored fat becomes a
greaterfractionof body mass as size increases among mammals. Calder (1984)
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reexamined their data, regressingthe mass of body fat (Mf, kg) in eutherian
terrestrialmammalsonly against total body mass (Mb, kg), and foundthe same
pattern:
Mf = 0.075 Mb9,

(JR2 = 0.97, N = 54).

(1)

The 95% confidenceintervalof the slope extendsfrom1. 13 to 1.25. Fat may also
be expressed in termsof stored energy(E, kJ), since fat contains 39.3 kJg1
(Schmidt-Nielsen1979):
E=2948

Mi, 19

(2)

Energyuse.-Basal metabolicrate (energyuse per unittime,Ebasa, kJday- 1)
scales roughlyas Mb 75(Kleiber 1961):
Ebasal =

317 Mb-75,

(3)

as does maximalmetabolic rate (Taylor et al. 1981).
Survival time.-In an energy survival crisis, an animal's metabolic requirements are typicallynear or even below basal (Westerterp1978; Harlow 1981).
Thus, survivaltime(tv, days), or fastingendurance,maybe estimatedby dividing
usable energystores (eq.[2]) by minimalsurvivalrequirements(eq.[3]):

ts = E/EbaSal= 2948 Mb-19/317Mb-7 5=

9.30 MO.44

(4)

Temperatureand fasting endurance.-Larger mammalshave thickerfurand a
lower ratio of surface area to body mass. As a result,there are two shiftsin
thermoregulatory
energeticsaccompanyingincreased body size: (1) an increased
widthof an animal's thermoneutral
zone (Morrison1960)and (2) reducedthermal
zone is thatrangeof
conductance (Herreid and Kessel 1967). The thermoneutral
ambienttemperaturesin which "passive" mechanismsrequiringlow energyare
adequate to maintainbody temperature.Below this temperaturerange, active
mechanismsof heat production(e.g., shivering)requiremuchmoreenergy.Thermal conductance(the inverseof insulation)is a measureof the ease of heat loss to
the environment.The result of these two body-size-dependenteffectsis that
smallermammalsmustexpend moreenergyto staywarm(to maintaina constant,
highbody temperature)in low ambienttemperatures.
Wunder(1975) has attemptedto quantifythe combinedeffectsof body size and
ambient temperatureon mammalian energetics. He successfullyincorporated
allometricequations froma varietyof sources to predictthe metabolic cost of
We have converted units and expanded Wunder's model to
thermoregulation.
forma single equation that predictsan animal's total rate of energyuse (Etotal
kJday- ) as a functionof body mass (Mb, kg), body temperature(Tb, C), and
ambienttemperature(T(,, C):
Etotal = Ebasal + (Et + Ekt)/2,

(5)

where the energeticcost forthermoregulation
(Et, kJday ) is
t=

)
(16 M5b5)(Tb - Ta, - 22.5 A0bf*

(6)
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FIG. 1.-Fasting endurance(or survivaltime),t,, as a functionof body size formammals.
ambient temperature,where t, = 9.30
Top line representssurvival time at thermoneutral
4. Steeper lines representsurvivaltimesat elevated metabolisminduced by cold.
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Fasting-enduranceallometry(eq. [4]) can now be readilymodifiedto reflectthe
size-dependentconsequences of low ambienttemperature.By dividingequation
(3) by equation (5) we can predictfastingendurance(survivaltime)as a function
of body mass and ambienttemperaturein mammals.If we make the assumption
that Tb is equal to 38? C in all mammals(Schmidt-Nielsen1984), then
ts = 2948 M/)9/[317Mb25 + (Et + 1Et)/2],

(7)

whereEt may be simplifiedto
Et = (16 Mob5) (38-22.5 Mb25

-

T(.)

(8)

When we solve equation (7), fastingenduranceis seen in figure1 to be a dependent variable of both ambient temperatureand, especially, body mass in all
terrestrialmammals.
DISCUSSION

A largeproportionof the variationin lifehistorycharacterscan be attributedto
variationin body size among mammals(Western1979; Millarand Zammuto 1983;
Stearns 1983); birds (Westernand Ssemakula 1982); reptiles(Stearns 1984); and
invertebrates(Bell 1983). The apparent bond linkinglife historycharacters to
body size may be a directand inevitableconsequence of size-constraining
physical relations (McMahon 1973) and/orphysiologicaltime scales (Lindstedt and
Calder 1981) among animals. Alternatively,both body size and otherlifehistory
traitsmay be shaped independentlyby the same set of environmentalconditions
(Stearns 1984). In eithercase, a considerationof factorsshapingthe evolutionof
body size is criticalto any explanationof variationin lifehistories.
Large mammals have proportionatelygreatermass of body fat (Mf (' M '),
coupled with proportionatelylower daily energyrequirements(E oc MS75). The
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consequence of the scalingof surfacearea, insulation,and metabolicenergyuse is
that the maximumtime between "refueling" is about 200 times longer in an
time becomes even
elephantthan in a mouse. This scaling of fasting-endurance
more pronounced at low ambienttemperatures.Large mammals are betterinthus,the liabilityof small
sulated and have a broader rangeof thermoneutrality;
size is aggravatedat low temperatures.
Might this interspecificpatternalso hold withina species? If anything,we
predictthat the intraspecificpatternis even more pronounced(steeper slope).
Withina species, body fat is the most variable constituentof body mass (Pond
1978), and the differencein weight between large and small individual adult
animals is attributableto differencesin the mass of body fat. This differenceis
most pronouncedamong hibernators(Morrison 1960).
Survival time and Bergmann's Rule.-Bergmann's Rule describes a biogeographicpatternthatbody size in homeothermstends to be largestin the coolest
(James 1970). The traditionalexplanationis that
regionsof a species' distribution
decreases withincreasingbody size.
the weight-specific
cost of thernmoregulation
This hypothesiswas challenged by McNab (1971), who noted that,in fact, any
increase in body size results in an absolute increase in the cost of thermoregulation.
as a functionof body
Searcy (1980) proposed two models of foragingefficiency
size; in one instance,an increase in survivaltimeafterforagingoffersa selective
advantage to individualsof largerbody size, particularlyat low temperatures.
Although Searcy's focus on foraging profits is irrelevant,he nevertheless
identifiedthe importanceof survival-timeallometryand the amplificationof this
effectat colder temperatures.Earlier, Lindsey (1966) speculated thatlarge body
size mayconferincreasedsurvivalthroughperiodsofenergyshortage,whichmay
account forBergmann'sRule even amongectothermicvertebrates.Calder (1974)
expanded this hypothesis,showingthatfastingenduranceranges between MW 40
and M5-60 in birds (but these power coefficientswere estimatedwithvery small
sample sizes).
alWe concur with Lindsey (1966) and Calder (1974) that fasting-endurance
lometrycontributesto Bergmann's Rule, since cooler climates tend also to be
crisis. This
more seasonal and are thus morelikelyto impose a fasting-endurance
crises occur at cold tembecomes even more importantwhen fasting-endurance
peratures because the allometric slope of fastingendurance is steeper when
to basal metaindividualsare forcedto add a metaboliccost of thermoregulation
reinforced
by a
bolic rate. We also recognize that Bergmann's Rule may be
and
mortality
in
overwinter
by
high
reduction growing-seasoncompetitioncreated
the concomitantavailabilityof food resourcesforgrowthand attainmentof large
size (Ashmole 1963; Boyce 1978, 1979;Ricklefs1980),or possiblyby otherfactors
such as reduced interspecificcompetitionor spatial heterogeneityof food supplies.
Brown and Lee (1969) and James (1970) suggestedthatBergmann'sRule may
relatenot to selectionforlarge size in cold climatesbutratherto selectionagainst
largebody size in hotenvironments.Small mammalsmaybe able to dissipateheat
more easily, both behaviorallyand physiologically.Intriguingthoughit may be,
we feel thisidea deserves closer scrutiny.For instance,largesize mayactuallybe
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an asset in veryhighambienttemperaturesfora numberof reasons. (1) Large size
confershigh thermalinertia.Camels (Camelus spp.) store a great deal of heat
duringthe day (withonlya small change in body temperature),and they"dump"
thatheat at night(Schmidt-Nielsenet al. 1957). (2) Larger mammalshave lower
rates of weight-specific
heat production(Kleiber 1961). And (3) large mammals
have a smallerrelativesurfacearea forabsorbingheat by radiationand convection. These factorsfavoringlarge size in hot environments(see Lindstedt 1980),
coupled withthegeographicdistribution
ofmanylargemammals(e g., elephants),
lead us to conclude thatthis is an unlikelyexplanationforBergmann'sRule.
Body size has profoundeffectson all aspects of animals' morphology,physiology, and life history(Peters 1983; Calder 1984; Schmidt-Nielsel '1984). Most
relevanthere, changingbody size drasticallyaffectsfastingendurance,such that
at low ambienttemperaturesa doublingof body size resultsin a 60% increase in
althe fastingendurance of small mammals. We view this fasting-endurance
lometryas potentiallyyieldinga strongselectivepressureon Goody
size in seasonal
environmentswhere animals mustsurviveenvironmentally
imposedfasts. These
observations supportthe hypothesisthat Berginann'sRule reflectsadaption to
environmentalseasonalityratherthanto cold temperatures(Boyce 1979). In fact,
many mammals show geographicvariationin body size thatcorrciatesstrongly
with seasonality but is independentof temperature(Hiernaux 1968; Bourliere
1973; Brodie 1975; Boyce 1978. 1979).
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